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'  After 8ettin8 fami|iar and ana|yzingthe draft of Final Repoń re|ated with aviation

accident ofAn-26B aircraft, owned by Przedsiębiorstwo Exin sp. z o.o., registration sP-FDP, .

dated 25.08.2010 at EETN airport, with remarks ańd conc|usions, I WouId |ike to inform that:

Lublin 26.12.2011

Regarding point No. 3 coNcLUsloNs:

Point 3.2.2 subsection 3

An-26B aircraft has a R-TCDS EASA lM.A.351Type Certificate issued by EASA dated at 2OO9

year, which means approved, in accordance with specification, configuration, location and

placement offl ight instruments. Any change offl ight instruments placement requires the

obtaining a new Type Certif icate.

Regarding point No. 4 RECOMMENDATIONS:

Point 4. Subsection 4.1.1

At Pżedsiębiorstwo Exin 5p. z o.o', crew members trainin8 Within the scope of cRM, is bein8

conduded in accordance with obligatory regulations of EU OpS 1.943 and EU OpS 1.965 (e).

Flight crew compositions are not constant, but are changed. For each group of fl ights there is

a new fl ight crew composition. in order to avoid routine in cond duties by cr

members, which is highly probable in case of constant fl ight crew

period of time. Taking particular character ofthe conducted fl ight

on fb(a lon8er

consideration, the change of crew members in f|ight crew is being done Ęchanging 5in

crew member at a time, which make it impossible to conduct additional

CRM traininB for each fl ight crew composition for a whole group of
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Point 4. Subsection 4.1.2

As a preventive actions after aviation accident in Ta||in, Prfedsiębiorstwo Exin sp. z o'o.

elaborated and introduced a new take-off procedure for An-26B aircraft.

ln accordance with AFM of AN-26 aircraft, chapter 4.1.1., subsection 4, durinB take-off,,After

lift-off, during climbing, at a height greater than 5m and speed 230km/h, brake the wheels,

after ensuring that the signal lamp related with front wheel steering mechanism, signed
..Włqczony od pedatów,,(turn on from foot pedaIs) has turned-off, 8ive a command

"SCHOWAC PODWOZIE"{GEAR-UP).

In order to avoid retracting gear by fl ight engineer involuntarily, the new procedure has

been introduced: untilcommand "POSITIVE RATE OF CLtMB", the right hand offl ight

engineer has to be pIaced on thrott|e |evers. After the pilot f|ying command:..KoŁA

ZAHAMOWANE, SCHOWAC PODWOZIE" (WHEEtS HAS BEEN BRAKED, GEAR Up)ftight

enBineer ensures that signal lamps of braking device are turned on, and repo.ts ,,chowam

podwozie"(the gear is being retracted)and movesthe switch ofgear position by his right

hand in order to retract the gear.

During simulator training sessions, and during training fl ights An-26 Type Rating Instructors

pay special attention to conducting fl ight in accordance with regulations and procedures

enclosed in AFM, including An-26 aircraft take-off procedures.

DurinB CRM training session a supposition has been made, that fl

waiting for command GEAR UP, and as soon as he heard other co

a signal to retract the gear because of his readiness to do so.

neer had been

derstood it
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During analyzing the similar cases by Flight Safety Team, the special attention has been paid

to the incident dated on 03.02.2010 in Sakha Republic, where An-24RW was involved.

|t was pfesented to the crew members emp|oyed in Przedsiębiorstwo Exin sp. z o'o. with the

use of materia|s from officiaI repoń issued by MAK

(htto://mak'ru/russian/investiqations/2o10/repoń ra-47360.odf), and information avaiIabIe

at http://avherald.com.
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